Light Cure Acrylic Adhesive Dispensing System for Tubing

Loctite® Light Cure Acrylic Adhesive Dispensing System for Tubing is a system that rapidly and consistently applies a uniform coating of light cure adhesives to the outer diameter of tubing.

FEATURES AND BENEFITS

• SIMPLE one-handed operation: Simply insert tubing into the bushing and withdraw to apply the desired amount of adhesive.

• EASY adhesive adjustment allows the operator to optimize the amount of adhesive dispensed.

• DESIGN prevents light exposure to the adhesive in the dispenser.

• ELECTRIC pumping mechanism eliminates the need for supplying compressed air to the dispenser.

ITEM # | DESCRIPTION
--- | ---
98445 | Light Cure Acrylic Adhesive Dispensing System for Tubing
989038* | 2 mm Bushing
989039* | 3 mm Bushing
989040* | 4 mm Bushing
989041* | 5 mm Bushing
989042* | 6 mm Bushing

*Required accessory: order appropriate bushing based on tube OD.